
STATE OFNORTH CAROLINA
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY AND OWNERS' ASSOCIATION DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

it-

fnstructions to Property Owners

The Residendal Properry Disclosure Act (G.S. 47E) ("Disclosure Act") requires owners of residential real estate (single-
family homes, individual condominiums, townhouses, and the like, and buildings with up to four dwelling units) to furnish
purchasers a Residential Properry and Owners'Association Disciosure Statement ("Disclosure Stacement"). This form is the
only one approved for this purpose. A disclosure statement musr be furnished in connection with the sale, exchange, option,
and sale under a lease with option to purchase where the tenant does not occupy or intend to occupy rhe dwelline. A
disclosure statement is not required for sbme transactions, including the first sde of a'd'welling which hrui.u.. been inha$ited
and uansactions of residential properry made pursuant to a lease with option to purchase where the lessee occupies or intends
to occupy the dwelling. For a tomplete list of exemptions, see G.S. 478-2.

2. You must respond ro each of the questions on the following pages of this form by filling in the requested informarion or by
placing a check ({) in the appropriate box. In responding to the questions, you are only obligated ro disclose information
abour which you have actual knowledge.

a. if you check "Yes" for any question, you must explain your answer and either describe any problem or attach a reporr
from an aftorney, engineer, conuacror, pest control operator or other expert or public agency describing it. Ifyou attath a
reporr, you will not be liable for any inaccurate or incomplete information contained in it so long as you were not grossly
ne ligent in obtaining or transmitting the information.

b. If you check "No," you are stating that you have no actual knowledge of any problem. [f you check "No" and you know
there is a problem, you may be liable for making an intentional misstatement.

c. If you check "No Representation," you are choosing not to disclose the condidons or characteristics of the property, even
if you have actual knowledge of drem or should have known of them.

d. If you check "Yes" er "No" and something happens to the property to make your Disclosure Statement incorrect or
inaccurate (for example, rhe roof begins to leak), you must promptly give the purchaser a corrected Disclosure Statemenr
or correct the problem.

If you are assisted in the sale of your properry by a licensed_ real estate brokeS y_ou are still respon-sible for completing and
deiivering the Disclosure Sratement to thi purchasers; and the broker must disclose any material_facts about your properry
which hior she knows or reasonably should know, regardless of your responses on the Disclosure Stacement.

You must give the completed Disclosure Statement to the purchaser no later than the time the purchaser makes an offer to
purchase yiur p.op.r.y.' Ifyou do not, the purchaser can, under certain conditions, cancel any t6sultitg contract (See "Note
to Purchasers't belo*i. You should give rhi purchaser a copy of the Disclosure Statement coniaining your signature and [<eep

a @py signed by the purchaser for your records.

Note to Purchasers: lf the owner does not give you a Residential Property and Owners'Association Disclosure Statement

by the time you make your offer to purchase the property, you may under certain conditions cancel any resulting contract with-

out penalty to you as the purchaser. To cancel the contract, you must personally deliver or mail written notice of your decision

to cancel to the owner or the ownefs agent within three calendar days following your receipt of the Disclosure Statement, or

three calendar days following the date of the contract, whichever occurs first. However, in no event does the Disclosure Act

permit you to cancel a contract after settlemenl of the transaction or (in the case of a sale or exchange) after you have occupied

the property, whichever occurs first.

In the space below, rlpe or print in ink the address of rhe properry (sufficient to identify it) and your nalne. Then sign and date.
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Ouner(s) achnowbdgeO haaing examined this Disclosare Statement before signing and that all infor/natlon is true and correct as

of tbe dare signet{.
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Purclt as e rs ac kno?a l€d1tge receipt of a copy of this Disdosure Statement; that they^haue *amined it lefore 
srgai:ng thal tlA undcrsund.

irr ri;i it io,t a warr}nry by o*irnt oibrk*'og*tt; that it is not a substitutefor any.irupections they.may-wis6 to obtain; and,that the

,rprrr*totioo, n , *rdi bi.the ouners aod not.The ottyni agVtts-or subagenn Purchasers are,tt o,"gh1X*rlrngd I obtain their o.utnrebresentdtions are made b-y the owners and not the ounert'agents or subagrna. lTtrchasers are strongly encouraged to obtatn therr oun

iiupectlonsfom a licenselhome inspector or other professionit. * wed hZrein, words in the plural include the singulzr, as aPPrlPrinte.
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The following questions address the characteristics and con&tion of the property identified above about which the owner
has afiual Moatlndse.Where the question refets to "{welling," it is intendedto ider to the dwellinq unit, or units if more
thanone, to be conieyedwith theproperty. Thercrrr "dwelliigunid'refem to anystructure intendefforhuman habitation.

b No R"o**t"tioo

ilE/ tr
Is there any problem, malfuncdon or defect with the dweilingt foundation, slab, fireplaces/chimneys, fioors,
windows (including storm windows and screens), doors, ceilinqs, interior and exterior wails, attached garase,
pado, deck or otheistruceural components including any modfrcacions ro them?. ..........:.....:... AW tr
The dwellingt exterior walls are made of what type of material? n BrickVeneer fl lWood tr Stone u Vinyl n
Synthedc Stucco tr Composition/Hardboard tr Concrere El Fiber Cement o Aluminum tr Asbestos tr Other

4 ;ili::::ffll
available) Explain if necessary:

Is rhere any leakage or other problem with the dwellingt rooP.............

Is rhere any water seepage, leakage, dampness or standing water in the dwe[ingt basement, crawl space, or slab?

Is there any problem, malfunction or defect with the dwelling's electrical system (oudets, wiring, panel,
switches, 6xtures, generator, etc.) ?...........,.

Is there er\y problem,

i0. Whar is x Baseboard u Other

Ag. of systern:

11.
'I/'

\flhat is rhe dwellingt cooling source? tr4enral Forced Air tr \TalliWindow Uni(s) n Other
(Check ail that apply)

Age of systern: is

(Check all that apply) ......

n
n

tr
12. S?'har are the dwellingt fuel sources? muBlectriciry ndatural Gas tr froplng tr Oil tr Other - -

\Xiell x Orher

Pro pe rryAddress/ Descri p tion :

t. In what y€ar was the d"welling construffed? #,r:orr 5 
-'*

Exuiain if necessarv:
LI

ffi 
'ry;'#J,*:m'#'1il3:#;*rmu::itIJ'ffi'5;n owned by seller. (Check all chat 

^pply)..........V
13. \7hat is rhe dwellingt water supply source? dcirylcounry tr Communiry System D Private \7ell n Shared

Owner lnitials and. Dat Owner Initials and Date

I4. The.dwelline's warer pipes are made of what rype of material? tr Copper tr Galvanized g6^rrirn Polyburylene.=.ffi#^,,,-PEH-,ieil.5i;'.;il;il;D...-::-.....'...............n

-

I 5. Is there any problem, malfunction or defect with the dwelling's water supply (including water qualiry quantiqr 
- 

a "/

16. 'Whar is tlp dwelling's sewage disposal system? tr Septic Tank tr Septic Tank with Pump tr Community
System Ezlcorr,..t.J ro Ciri/County Syitem tr CiryiCounry Systernavailable tr Straight pipe (wastewater

does not so into a septic or,t*xxur:ffi,j.i::::::::.::::.T..t:.:ly*.:::l:::.::i::.'"-rl.T*:

17. If rhe dwelling is serviced by a septic system, do you know how many bedrooms are allowed by the septic

qystem permit?
If your answer is *yes," how many bedrooms are allowed? tr El'" tr
E.No records available

18. Is there any problem, malfunction or defect with dre dwelling's sewer and/or septic system? n{ n
19. Is rhere any problem, malfunction or defect with the dwelling's. central vacuum,.pool,.hot tub, spa, atdc fan,

exhaust fan, ceiling fans, sump pump, irrigation system, TV cible wiring or satellite dish, garage door oPeners, _

20. Is there any problem, malfunction or defect_with any appliances that may be included in the conveyance r-r
(range/oven, attached microwave, hood/fan, dishwasher, disposal, etc.)?....,..'..... U
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Purchaser Initials and D'ite Purchaser InitiaXs and Date



21. Is rhere any problem with present infestation of the dwelling, or damage from past infestation of wood ,-,
destroying insects or organisms which has not been repaired?....... .... U n

25. fue there any hazardous or toxic substances, materials, or products (such as asbestos, formaldehyde, radon
qas, methane gas, lead-based paint) which erceed government safery standards, any debris (whether buried or
covered) or underground storage tanks, or any environmentdly hazardous conditions (such as contaminated 

-soil or warer, or other environmental conramination) which a$ect the properry?....... ................. Ll
26. Is there any noise, odor, smoke, etc, from commercial, indusuial, or military sources which affects the properqf? E

" f,t; ffix.'J,y;:3i"ffr i:r:"''::::T:::::i*r:::::111:::r::rIT::T:::i:::::y:::::: tr
28. Is the properry the subject of any lawsuia, foreclosures, banlruptry, leases or rental agreements, judgments, rax

liens, proposed assessments, mechanics' liens, materialmens' [iens, or notices from any governmental agency thar ,-,

29. Is the property subject to a flood hazard or is the properry located in a federdly-designated flood hazard area?

30. Does the properry abut or adjoin any private road(s)

31. If there is a private road or street adjoining the propeny, is there in e<istence any owners' association or maintenance 

- - 
./

agreemenrs'dealing with the -rirrLnr.r.E of th. -rd ot street?...,."....... A W tr

Ifyou answered "yes" to nny ofthe questions listed above (l-31) please explain (attach additional sheets ifnecessary):

In lieu of providing a wrirten er<planation, you may altach a written repoft to this Disclosure Statemenr by. a public ?gency, or by. an

attorfley, .ngineer, Iand surveyor, geologist, pesr conirol operator, contractor, home inspector, or other expert' dealing with matters within
the scope ofthat public agency's functions or rhe expert's license or expertise.

The following questions pertain to the property identified above, including the lot to be conveyed and any dwelling unit(s), sheds,

detached garages, or other buildings located thereon.

E},
E"
Er"

32. To your knowledge, is the properry subject to regrrlation by one or more owners' association(s) or gov.erning
doiumentr which"impose various mrndato.y cov:enants, conditions, and restrictions upon the lot, including,
but not limired ro obligations to pay regular assessments or dues and specid assessments? lf your answer is

"yes," please provide thE inforroadon re{rrested belorv as to each owners^' association to which the properry is

subieci [inserl N/A into any blank chat does not apply]:

.(soecifr ,,r*.) f f itt - Pi t..,ir,.rt Vitlalc li,wl"Lhol'r,tqg whose regular assessments

dalo"i ,.. $ i<i:.. ec' p* I_Cc,r.iL_. The name, address, and telephone number of the

bNo
Ns-

Reoresentation...'..-

flE-*', n

tr El," n

tr
tr

n
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n
tr

22. Is there any problem, malfunction or defect with the d.rainage, grading or soil stabiliry of the properry?.......... tr U/ tr
23 . Are there any structural additions or other structural or mechanical changes to the dwelling(s) to be conveyed

24.

("dues") are $ i'd il, ,'l
rr.'tffi.

nurnlrer of dle

president of tfiiT*rreqr ,"so.iatiirn or the as,pociation marrager ?re--!zLaf)YL-:[ir{u:{i!, .,= - 
-

Yes lo{o R.eorescntationtrtr'[

"(specifir narne)
("dues") ,". $- Fler Ti:d:tfT"ffi:'JTrff:
presidenr of the owners' associatisn or the association manager are

* If you answered "yes" to question 32 above,you must complete the remainder of this Disclosure Statement. If you answered
*Ni' o" "No Repnesentatioi" to question 32 ibover;reu do not need to answer the remaining questions on this Disclosure

Statement. Skip to the bottom of the last page and initial and date the page.

Owner Inidals anC Date

Purchaser lnitials and Date



33.

34.

35.

Are any fees charged by the association or by the association's management company in connection wirh the
conveyance or transfer of the lot or properry to a new owner? if youi answer is "yes," please state the amount
of the'fees: 4 qD.c"'

As of the date this Disclosure Statement is signed, are there arry dues, fees, or special assessments which have
been duly approved as required by the applidble declaration oi byl"*r, and that are payable ro an association
to which rhe lot is subject? If your answir is "yes," please state ihe nature and amo-unt of rhe dues, fees, or
special assessmenrs to which the properry is subject:

kNo
No

Reoresentation-.-

nffi

trtrn
fu of the date this Disclosure Statement [s signed, are rhere eny unsarisfied
lawsuits iruaoluirug the ?roperiy or lot to be corcuEte* If your airswetr is "ves,"

judgnnents against, or
please state dre nature

pending
of eacli

pending lawsuit, and rhe arnount of each unsarisfied judgment:

nd n
36. As of the date this Disclosure Statement is signed, are there any unsadsfied iudgments aeainst, or pendins

lawsuits inuoluing the plqnngd community or tEe arociation n *lrirh the property Znd ht aie subject, ti,i,f, *,Elawsuits inuoluing the planned community or tfte association n which the property ind ht are sufiect, ri,ith rhE
exception of any-actioir filed by the assoiiation for the coilection of delinqu6nt Ls.ssm.nts on lom other thanexception of,any action filed by the association
the property and lot to be conveyed? If your answer is 

*yes," 
please state the naalre of each pending lawsuir,

and the arnount of each u.nsatisfied judgment:

37. S7.hich of the foliowing services and amenities are paid for by the owners' association(s) identified above

out of the associarion's regular assessments ("dues")? (Check all that apply),

Exterior Buiiding Maintenan ce at Froperty to

Common Areas

Recreational Ameniry Maintenance (specifr amenities covereal 
'Et 

" 
I

Street

Storm water Management I D ranagel Ponds.. -..........,.

Odrer: (speciSr)

trr,1n

Ye^s , lrlo R*oroil-t"ti.rn
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